COMMUNITY
Peer Support, Community Discussion, Searchable Conversations, Blog Posts.

RESOURCES
Books, Research, Support Groups, Recommendations.

CONNECTION
Social Media Tools, Activity Feeds, Friendships.

EDUCATION
Workshops, Special Topics, Access to Experts.

PRIVACY
All users complete a 3-step interpersonal screening.

Trans Families meets gender diverse children & their families exactly where they are—whether hesitant, scared, confused, or exuberant—and accompanies parents on a path towards support of their children of all ages. Through our online community, TransFamilies.org, we bring support to anyone, anywhere, anytime.

MONTHLY SUPPORT GROUPS FOR FAMILIES WITH GENDER DIVERSE CHILDREN

» Parents of Littles (elementary school and under)
» Parents of Color
» Parents of trans /gender-diverse children of any age
» Youth Zoom Group for Middle School age up to College
» Parents of Middle Schoolers
» Dad’s Group
» Hang Time: Social and game space for youth
» Latinx & Spanish Speaking parents
» Parents of High Schoolers and Adult-aged Children
» Extra Credit: detailed topics about gender
» Parents of nonbinary children of any age
» Thriving on Two Spectrums for parents of children who are neuro-diverse or autistic and gender diverse

www.transfamilies.org

Trans Families is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.
EIN 45-4910834